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ITALIANS SAID TQ

HAVE TAKEN CITY

Report Sent Out that Flag of Borne

Float Over Tripoli, Following
Landing of .,Troops.

TURKS REFUSE TO SURRENDER

Defenders Are Driven from Posts by
Invading Soldiers.

SULTAN'S DESTROYERS DAMAGED

Cables Cut, with Repa.irs Impossible
at Present.

BATTLESHIP IS SUNK BY MINE

Hum from Turkish Soorcn Says

Italian Vessel Wu Destroyed
and All on Board Were

Drowned.
L

BULLETIN.
GLASGOW, Oct. .6.-El- Hot & Co.. a

firm bavins agents at Tripoli, this after-
noon roosivsd a cablegram from Jerba,
Tunis, saying:

"To Italian flag now floau ovtr
Tripoli."

Bl'LLETU.
LONDON. Oct. 5. A dispatch from

Rome says that tbe Syracuse corre-

spondent of a Rome paper telegraphs:
"The Italians effected a landing eloee

to Tripoli under the protection of their
warships."

TRIPOLI Oct. S. No offer to surrender
has been made by the Turks this morn-

ing. Some of the Inhabitants of Tripoli
displayed enthusiasm when they, saw ne

Italians landing from the cruiser Giuseppe

Garibaldi. .

Advancing Turkish torpedo boats were
stranded and badly damaged.

The cables are cut between the land
office and the sea and th cable Bhlp has
been unable to repair them.

A wireless plant at Derna has been

rendered Inoperative.
Battleship Reported Lost.

LONDON. Oct. 5. A dispatch to the
Chronicle from Constantinople today says
that a cable received from a Turkish
source at Tripoli via Malta states that
the Italian battleship Conte Dl Cavour
was blown, up by a Turkish mine off

.Tripoli and that the crew and troops
aboard the vessel perished

The dispatch says cannonading waa

heard last night near 8amothraee. an
Island belonging to Turkey In the Aegean
sea, about twenty miles from the coast
tf Tbraco. where flashes from the
Italian searchlights were seen.

"Violent cannonading was also heard
off the coast from Prevesa.

"The newly formed national defense

committee today cabled King George of

England asking him to intervene."
A news dispatch from Rome this after-

noon say. that the delay in the bom-

bardment of Tripoli waa due not only to

the" Italian desire to avoid" trtoodsred.
nut also to the fact that the harbor
had been extensively mined.

The Italian battleship Conte Dl Cavour.

described In a Turkish report as having

been blown up by a mine off Tripoli, ap-

pears in the naval register as sUll in the
course of construction at Bpezie. No

vessel of that name is in active service,
by the records of theso far as shown

Italian navy- -

Plans of Army of Occupation.
. . . rufcrntv ri Felice, wno

nas been aboard the torpedo cruiser
...l.onii. that the occupation of

Tripoli will be a tonic which Italy needed

to expend its latent energies. Within

ten years Tripoli will be transformed into

a greater Sicily. J
Captain Craverl has been ordered to

Tripoli to organize a force of carabineers
there.

Vice Admiral Faravelll reports that the
Trlooll batteries were so dismantled that
the Turkish soldiers retired within the
town, the interior of which was not at-

tacked, in ovder to avert damage to pri-

vate property. If an attempt at resist
ance Is still maintained, nowever. mere
will be a further bombardment today.

A special to the Secolo at Miian from
Constantinople says that 6aid Pasha has
practically formed a cabinet, a majority
of the members belonging to the com-mttt-

of union and progress. Rechld
Pasha, formerly Turkish ambastador at

(Continued on Second Page )

The Weather
For Nebraska Rain; cooler. 'For Iowa Shower; warmer,

Tenineratarr nt Omaha V ester t!lay.
Hour.

a. m S3
a. m 61

a. m 51Ps a. m 50
a. m il
a. m 52

ra 63
iSrtrZ. 12 m 53
r&rA J 1p m 56

1 K' I i p. ra....
a p. m
4 p. m
a p. m..:.
t p. m....
7 p. m
6 p. tn

Com pi. . Local Record.
1311. 1910. 1909. 19 v;

Highest esterday.. .... tW til M tO
Lowest yesterday.. 51
Mean temperature 72 Rl
Prdj ipiiation lj T .10 .37

Temperature and pttcipitation depar- -

turea from the normal.
Normal temperature 00
I'eficiuncy for the day 4
Total excess since Marchl 799
Normal precipitation Oi inch
Excess for the day 17 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.11 M Inches
Deficiency since March 1 13.53 Inches
Defic iency for cor. period. 1914.11 .ti! Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. UJ3. 1 .70 Inches

Reports from, Matlous at 7 .1'. .11.

Station and State Temp High. Ka:n- -
of Weather. 7 p. m. Yesy. (ail

Cheyenne, rain 4S 54 l.
Davenport, cloudy 54 54 24
1'enver. cloudy

v Yes Moines, cloudy..
Zodne City, part cloi

Xl-ande- r. rainf North Platte, rain
Omaha, cloudy

....5S M M

5 W 1

ly..50 H .01
42 50 14
54 M illW 63 la

4 M .U
54 m .01

......54 wi 1.60
54 6 .00
5S 6 1.34

.... 50 50 m

Pueblo, cloudv.
Rapid City, cloudy..
Santa Fe, cloudy
eineridan. cloudy
Sioux City, cloudv...
Valentine, cloudy

WELSH, Local Forecastar.

The Omaha Daily
Methodists Talk

of Ideal World-Wid- e

Brotherhood
TORONTO. Ont.. Oct. Ecumenical

Methodism, in the sense of world-wid- e

Methodism as one of the most potent and
available forces towards attainment of
Ideal of world-wid- e brotherhood, was dis-
cussed from world-wid- e points ot view
by delegates to the fourth Ecumenical
Methodist conference, which continued
itg sessions here today. Japan, Australia.
England and the south, both white ami
black. were represented anion the
bishops and ministers who spoke on that
topic. -

As the rules of the conference preclude
a discussion of points of doctrine, disci-
pline and Individual types of church gov-

ernment, the addresses were character-
ised by practical suggestions for what
was termed "new efficiency" In expedit-
ing the truer social and commercial co-

operation. The necessity for work along
that line had been pointed out by the
Rev. Henry Halgh of Newcastle-on-Tyne- .

England, In his Inaugural sermon yes-

terday.
The convention began its second da's

work mlth nearly 600 delegates and about
twice as many other ministers and lay-

men present. The morning session, at
which Rev. Halgh. who is president of
the Wesleyan conference, presided, dis-

cussed particularly "Methodism In the
United States, Canada and Japan." The
speakers on the program were H. K. Car-
roll, Nsw York City, secretary of the
western section of the present confer-
ence; Bishop J. C. Kllgo, Durham, N. C. :.

Rev. Howard Sprague of the Methodist
church of Canada and Rev. S. Ogata uf
the Japanese Methodist church.

Canada as a world factor has been
touched upon' by several speakers. Mr.
Halgh referred to the "potential great-

ness" of the dominion "of our Canada,
may I say, emphasising the word our."

A chorus loudly reeponded "yes."
"In view of the development and more

marvelous possibilities of Canada, fol-

lowing as It does the wonderful growth
of the United States," continued Mr.
Halgh. "John Bull ba almost forgotten
how to brag. Probably we envy you
many things, both of you nations here
on the American continent. We envy you
your unconventlonallty."

The statement by Bishop E. E. Hoss of
Nashville, Tenn.. that "we of the United
States do not and did not Intend. to an-

nex you," evoked hearty laughter.
Prize fighting was denounced by Sir

Robert W. Parkes of London, who said
In that connection- -

"If Free churches of England could
with such absolute ease bring forth pres-
sure to bear on the government as to
compel the stopping of a brutal prize
fight in London, notwithstanding the ef-

forts of society people to the contrary,
what could not Methodist and Free
churches accomplish if federated through-
out the world?"

Decision on the
Employers' Liability

Law Expected Soon

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.- -A decision by
the supreme court on the constitutionality
of the employers' liability law
of 190S is expected October 16.

Several cases raising the constitution-
ality of the law were argued last spring
and have been under consideration all
summer. .

In the case ot the Colorado & North-
western Railway company the question
has arisen whether the United States piay
collect a penalty for failure to Install
safety appliances on cars on a railroad
limited to one county of Colorado, but
which carried a shipment which had
originated at Omaha, Neb., on a bt.ll ot
lading which extended only over its line.

Another anticipated decision concerns
the water supply in western streams. It
is the case of Henry Schodde against the
Twin Falls Land and Water company,
and the specific question is m hether
Schodde has the right to appropriate the
current of the Snake river, opposite his
land, or only the "water."

Manderson's Body
Is Nearing Port

The steamer Cedrte. beanng the body ol
General Manderson will dock at New
York Saturday morning, according to of-

ficial advices received by the local agent
of the White Star line. Upon the arrival
of the steamship. C. N. Dletz. who is
returning from abroad will mire further
deatls. It Is expected that the body of
General Mandersou will be here In time
to conduct the funeral Tuesday or
Wednesday. In the meanwhile tentative
arrangements are being made to pay trib-
ute. Attorney J. E. Kelby of the Bur-''ngto- n

ha gone to New oTrk to await
tne arrival of the Cedric.

At a meeting of agents of the National
I idellty and Casualty compnnj. of which
Vr Manderson was president, resolutions
f respect were adopted. The meeting
as held at the luncheon h.mr at the
emmercial club, and the resolution!
ere drawn by Elmer E. Brown ol

ilastlngs, (.'. M Cooper and Mark M

. armer. Tribute was paid to Mi. Mar.
erson's "worth a:s a neig'ib.ir. his (.real-.:-.- -

a a warrior, a awer and a s;ats-
"ran

Two Smugglers Are
Sued for Big Sums

NEW YORK. Oct. o.-- The federal gov-

ernment brought forfeiture suit aaiirt
Nathan Allen, of Kenosha. VVI and
John R. Collins, of Memphis, Tenn., to-

day td recover llSo.o.O. the value of
smuggled Jewels and wearing apparel.
From Allen a forfeit of Jljo.K'ii Is
claimed and from Collins t.0n0. Roth
men recently pleaded guilty to tndlcl-meni- B

for smuggling.

BANK ROBBER SUSPECTS
ARRESTED AT LEMARS. IA.

SIOUX ClTY, la., Oct. S.-- Two men
uspectad of robbing the bank of Bar-nu-

and savers! stores at Barnum, la.,
last night were taken Into custody on a
train near lomar, la., this morning, but
one escape from the officers when
they were alighting from th train. Tbe
robber aecvired only 175.

PANAMA POLICY

IS DEFENDED
Roosevelt Discusses Charges that He

Uurped Authority in Nego-tiatio-

for Zone.

IN INTEREST OF THE PEOPLE

Used Authority of His Great Office
for Benefit of All.

DID NOT EVADE HIS DUTY

Would Have Been Easy to Shrink
the Responsibility.

ISTHMUS IS NOW PEACEFUL

It la ow Ealnylna Its First Real
Prosperity and the Canal la Being

Ballt Instead of Being De.

tared Indefinitely.

NEW YORK, Oct. . Theodore Roose-
velt baa an article on "How the United
States acquired the right to dig the
Panama, canal," In the current number
of the OuUook. Mr. Roosevelt discusses
statements which have been made from
time to Urn that he acted in an uncon-
stitutional manner and usurped authority
In connection with the Panama project,
and he upholds the regularity of tbe
proceedings throughout.

Mr. Roosevelt says that bis messages to
congress set forth in full and In detail
very essential fact connected with the

various phases of the acquisition of the
Panama canal. He adds:

"The simple tact was that when the
Interest of the American people Im-

peratively, demanded that a certain act
should be dona and I bad the power to
do it. I did it, unless It was specifically
prohibited by law instead of refusing
to do It unless I could find some provi-
sion of law which rendered it Imperative
that I should do It. In other words, I
gave the benefit of the doubt to the
people of tbe United States and not to
any group of bandits, foreign or domes-
tic, whose Interests happened to be
adverse to those of the people of the
United States.

Leiion of Hlatory,
"In my judgment, history had taught

the lesson that the president has very
great powers if he chooses to air those
powers; but that. If he is a timid or1

selfish man. afraid of responsibility and
afraid of risks, h 'ran, of course, manu-
facture ingenious excuses for failure to
exercise them. At. a great crisis in
American history Mr. Buchamq. had
shown himself to belong to the latter
type of president; Mr. Lincoln had repre-
sented the other type the type which
gave the people the benefit of the doubt,
which was not afraid to take responsi-
bility, which used In large fashion for
the good of the people the great powers
of a great office.

"la October Ad .November, 1903." svehts
occurred on tbe isthmus of Panama
which enabled me, and which made It
my highest duty to the people of the
United States, to carry out the pro-
visions of the law of congress. I did
carry them out and the canal Is now
being built because of what I thus did.

Did !t Evuile Responsibility.
"It is also true, that If I bad wished

to shirk my responsibility. If I had
been afraid of doing my duty I could
have pursued a course which would have
been technically defensible, which would
have prevented criticism of the kind that
has been made and would have left the
United States no nearer bulldlrrg the
canal at this moment than It had been
for the preceding half century. If I
had observed a Judicial inactivity about
what was going on at the Isthmus, if I
had let things take their course and had
then submitted an elaborate report
thereon to congress, I would have
furnished the opportunity for much
masterly debate in oougress which would
now be going on, and the canal would
still he fifty years In the future.

"The Interests of the American people
demanded tnat I should act Just exactly
as I did act; and I would have taken the
action I actually did take even though
I had been certain that to do so meant
my prompt retirement from public life
st the next election; for the only thing
which makes it worth while to hold a
big office Is taking advantage of the
opportunities the office offers to do some
big thing that ought to be done and Is
worth doing."

Opposition of Colombia,
Concerning the opposition of Colombia,

Mr. Roosevelt says:
'I felt very strongly that the position

that the one time Secretary of Rtate
Cass had taken nearly fifty years be-
fore, was the proper position and that
the United States would be derelict In
its duty iflt permitted Colombia to pre-
vent the rTmdlng of the Panama canal.
I was prepared, If necessary, to submit
to congre.ii a recommendation that we

(Continued from First Page.)
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COL JAMES C. ELLIOTT,
of West Point, Republican.

From the Cleveland Leader.

TAFT'S TALKS IN NEBRASKA

Voters Favorably Impressed by
President's Speeches.

LINE ON PARTY SENTIMENT

Intnrgrucr Not as Kxtenslre as In
lovra and Kansas Farmers

Are Divided as to
Reciprocity.

That President Taft crested a favorable
impression throughout his Journey across
Nebraska Is the conclusion of a corre-

spondent of the Chicago Tribune wTio Is
following-- In the wake of the presidential
party anf gathering the drift on public
sentiment an affected by the president's
visit and speeches. Interviews with per-

sons and townspeople in the communi-
ties where the president stopped showed
"a preponderance of favorable comment
upon Mr. Taft and his administration."
Continuing, the correspondent says:

Undeniably there Is a great deal of
republican Insurgency In Nebraska, but
It Is not nearly so prevalent as In Kan-

sas and Iowa. Governor Aldrlch, a pro-

gressive republlcsn.V has ' com out for
La Follette, and there Is consluerable
La Toilette Sentiment In Llnooln, where
an organisation working in the Interest
of the Wisconsin senator ha been es-

tablished. In this district also Congress-
man Norrls, one of the national leaders
of the progressives, Is forming a Ua
Follette organization.

The president talked tariff and reci-

procity in his two principal speeches of
the day at Lincoln and here, and he
could not have selected any Issues of hln
administration more interesting to the
people of this Mate.

As In Iowa and Kansas, the reception
given the chief magistrate was wholly
nonpartisan, the pleasure In honoring
the man and his office being apparent
among democrats as well as republicans,
Insurgents as well as, standpatters.

Taft Changes Many Opinions.
It is difficult to determine accurately

the political effect of the presidents
visit. But the Interviewer today has been
Impressed particularly by the number of
persons who hae testified to a change
of opinion as a result of healing Mr. Taft
present his tide of the case.

In Nebraska, ag elsewhere, the majority
of the business men say they approve of
the Taft administration. But the hostil-
ity of the farmers to the president's poli-

cies, particularly reciprocity. Is notice-
able here, although apparently not y
strung as In other Insurgent states

In that part of the state through which
the president pastd there Is also a pre-

valent belief that he, ought to have signed
the 'wool and cotton hills of the lat
setln. This sentlme.nt mas reflected In

"'e vote of Senator Brown and Congress- -
v

men Norrls and Sloan for the democratic
wool bill. Congressman Klnkald. from
I he w ool growing northwest part of thfc
state, voted against the democratic bill,
but later for the l.a Follette-l'nderwoo- d

conipi omlse. Norrls voted to pas the
wool bill over the president's veto.

Mlgn of Prosperity Seen.
Hastings, a city of 10.000 population u

the center of one of the richest farming

(Continued on Second Page.)
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of Fremont, Pcntucrat.
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Commerce Court
Upholds Ten-Ce- nt

Fare Over Bridge
WASHINGTON. Oct. & A passenger

rate of 10 cents across the bridge be-

tween Omaha and Council Bluffs, la,
was sustained today In a decision by the
lommerfe court.

Mope turreachlng than the mere ques-
tion of the rate was the decision of the
court that the Interstate Commerce com-

mission has power under the law to
regulate the operations of tnterstnte
electric railways, this being rbe first de-

termination by a court In support of the
commission's action In this regard. The
court held thst the ruinnilnslnii had
ample authority to Issue It? order In ad-

dition to holding that the order ttxelf
was reasonable.

The case mas brought by the Omaha tk

Council Bluffs Railway company and the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Brtdge com-
pany In an action against the Interstate
Commerce commission, which Issued an
order fixing the rate.

LABOR HEADARLLVING.

Go to Other Cities to PerfeJt .Organ-

ization Among; the Strikers.

NO STRIKEBREAKERS HERB

fw Leaders Are to tome as Noon

s the Convention t Atlanta,
Georgia, Ha Closed Its

Aesatoua.

At labor headquarters in Omaha it was
denied Thursday that any men had re-

turned to work in the Union Pacific shops,
but it was admitted that several had
taken )oHiUons up town, Oiace said
fifteen more employe walked out of the
shops Thursday. These were the appren-
tices In the machine shops. According to
labor leaders there are now but five ma-

chinists at work. There are moie men
working In the other organizations, which
are not so well conti oiled us the ma-

chinists. Union Hailflc otfiiUI will
make no statement of the number of men
who have maiked out, and sum up the
situation by saying that 'everything Is
poai.eabl and satisfactory."

Ko strike Break era Her.
Although two carloads of strike break-

ers have been taken to the wast, none
have been left In Omaha. About twenty
were taken to the Council Bluffs shops
to replace the men who had walked out,
but as tar as can be learned now no new
men hate been employed at the Omaha
hhops Several cots have been placed In

the shops and food has been taken there,
but labor leaders declurc It la for the
guards and that Union Pacific official
have not attempted to relieve the local
situation by the importation of skilled
methanes from elsewhere.

I,br l.eoir.
The members of the grand lodge of the

labor organisation who have been Inves-

tigating the Omaha situation, left Thurs-
day. They wire sat it tied that the strike
era were In a satisfactory shupc to con-

tinue the strike indefinitely and so with-
drew to Investigate conditions in othnr
ctnters. Walter Ames, vice president of
the machinists, went to Ogden, w here the
situation, according to labor uinn, la be-

coming acute, lie mill stop at all towns
un the I nlon Pacific where there are
striking shopmen. Frank I'squiii, who
paid a hurried visit to uniaha, went to
the Illinois Central s territory to handle
the lai men's strike, lie Is vice presi-
dent of the Carmen a association. J. P.
11; an. u c p.i.-iJ'ii-t of the builcrmak-nt- .

neiiT tu ivans.es to strengthen
toils in thai state.
Oiln-t- 4lvra In ( fuiie,

As v'on us the convention at Atlanta.
ia . is u'ljoiirncd the striking shopmen

In i mi. 'ha expect oilier grand lodge
ofi.it ik lo iimrllgute the situation litre,
i lie IjlacKsimt ht and thu sheet metal
m.ikiih and i he pipeinen ure not well

uigai. zed here and a erfe tion of their
organization Is expected when the grand
hslgu nfficfrs comic "The bollermakei s
have never organized." said a labor of-
ficial, "and ili.it i., the reason there are
bui t veiii i of Hit in out now. The
fa' t that the Hull now at work In
the bollerinak. rst' liu'Je are principally
helpers and apprentices."

t.t'Aflll I SHOT AT HOUSTON

frank TollU fatally Wounded
Earl) This Morulas.

HOUSTON. Teg.. Oct b With mhtt I

probably the second fatality her In tb

(Continued on Second Pags.)
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COMRADE KD1SM1LITIAMAN

Earl Hohlbeck is Struck Over Heart
by Don McKenzie at Camp.

BLOW STRUCK WHILE SPARRING

Disturbed In HI Sleep, MeKrnsle
Arise nddnlr and Delivers

a Fatal Blow to HI
Comrade.

Earl Hohlbeck of Wlsner was Instantly
killed at Camp John H. Micky Thurs-
day morning at six o'clock by a blow
In the breast struck by Don McKenzie,
also of Wlsner. Th killing was wit-

nessed by several members of company
B, first regiment, to which Hohlbeck
belonged. '

According to the story of some of the
militiamen from th camp th killing
mas accidental. McKenxl was asleep
In Corporal Olmsted's tent when Hohl-
beck, who had orders to get blm up,
entered and tore away th blankets which
mei about him.

MuKenzle sprang up and began a
sparring contest with Hohlbeck. Th
man then wrestled with each ether for
IWMfcSaimT'ftf TnDtan8e(l. They TsgaiV
boxing again, with no 111 feeling, said
on ot th militiaman who was telling
th story.

Blow Over the Heart.
After exchanging svral biows

McKenzie struck Hohlbeck a hard on
over the heart. Without a sound th
guardsman sank to th ground and
when his tent mates ran to pick him
up. thinking he had simply been
"winded." they found him dead.

Late Thursday th officials of th camp
investigated the killing aud decided upon
hearing the testimony of several eye-
witnesses to turn McKenzie over to the
civil authorities of Sarpy county for trial
The testimony of wltne varied re-
garding the spirit In which Hohlbeck
was struck, friends of McKenzie saying
that it waa done In a friendly manner
and others asserting that It waa a blow
dealt In malice. "Thr I no doubt,"
said a high officer of, th camp, "but
that It mas a fist fight and that a
grudg w as being Settled."
, Hohlbeck waa a young chap and Is
said to have v been an excellent fellow.
"He mas a fine young man and was a
great help to his company! because of
the spirit in which he entered Into his
mork, and his ability."

Fire Drives Guests
from Chicago Hotel

CHICAGO, Cht. a fire In a
small hotel today- - Dr. Richard Barto
Jumped from a third story window and
waa severely Injured. Miss Mary O'Con-
nor crept along a narrow window ledg
on the second floor and Jumped Into the
arms of a policeman while a dozen other
guests narrowly escaped Injury.

There were forty guests in the hotel
when the fire was discovered on the
second" floor, Smoku filled th halls and
guests fled to the street half dressed.
The fire was soon put out.

Grosscup Withholds
His Resignation

CHICAGO. Oct. S Failure of conflict-lu- g

interests In the Chicago-Milwauke- e

electric road controversy to agree on a
draft of a decree In the United States
circuit court delayed the resignation of
JudKe Peter H. Grosscup today. Delay
was granted until Saturday morning,
after which lime. Judge Gross, up said,
he would not withhold his resignation.

The Sovereign bank of Toronto, Canada,
holder of Hoo.nuo in coupons of th Slo.ftiO,-00- 0

mortgage bonds objected to the entry
of a decree at this time.

SAYS LUMBERMEN ARE

HARDUn TO BELIEVE

si'. LOUIS. Oct & Lumbermen and
falrsinen 'are a hard lot to believe," ac-
cording to George O. Hope of Kansas
City. r. ho testified today In th? state
ouster hearlMK, ara.n't thirty member
of the Southern M anufacturers'
Shxiciat ion.

Pilces of lumber, he said, mere usually
Increased concurrently mlth the Issuance
of new price lists.

Hop now has retail yards. Formerly
he mas a null man and a member of
the association.

Hope testified that th price of com-
mon grades of yellow pin had Increased
JR per cent and uppers K pur cent and
mor la tb last tea year.

THRONGS REVIEW
FiLINGSOLDIERY

Military Parade Proves One of
Greatest Features of

Festivities.

GENERAL SMITH IN COMMAND

Regulars, Militiamen, Cadets and
Scouts Cheered by Crowds.

FIVE BIG BANDS PARTICIPATE

Mounted Police and Board of Gov-

ernors at Head of Long Column.

GUARDS MAKE FINE SHOWING

Officers In t nlfnrma n esnlenden t
Tilth tiold Braid. CilUtenlng

Shrn and Kloatlna
Banners.

Order ot March.
Mounted Police.

I.iirrt.
B"rd ot Uovernors

Brigsdier General F. A Smith. United
State Army.

Staff.
Band. Fourth Infantry.

Foulh United States Infantry.
Ambulance.

Cnnjpanies A. B and H, Slttnal Corps.
United States Army.

Brlgsdler General J. Ptoreh. Nebraska
Nntinnal Guard and Staff.

Band. Set ond KeKliiint, Nebraska Na- -
(tonal Uuard.

Second Regiment Infantry, Nebraska Na
tional Uuard

Band. First Heglment. Nebraska Na-
tional Guard.

First Regiment Infantry, Nebraska Na-
tional Guard.

Machine Gun Platoon, Nebraska Na-
tional Guard.

Signal Corps, Nehraxkn National Guard,
Engineer Conipanv Nebraska

National Guard
Field Hospital, Nebraska National Guard,

Hand.
High School Cadets.

Boy Scouts.
Wagon Train, United States Army.

Thousands ot soldier lads passed In re-

view before the assembled multitudes on
th streets of Qulvera'a capital city this
afternoon 00 United States regulars
from Fort Crook and Omaha. 1.3M boys
of th Nebraska national guard and the
Omaha High school cadet hatallton. Kin

strong.
People began to gather on the street

as early as 1 o'clock, an hour before th
parade started, to get good positions
from which to view th spectacle, and
as the pageant passed there was not a
single point of vantage along the entire
route that was not crowded. Member
of the board of governors, who rode at
the head of the parsde, said It waa Idl

to try to estimate the number of spec-

tators, but presumed It entirely sat to
say that there were many mor thou-

sands of spectators than there wer. hun-

dreds In the parade.
All along tbe route the marching men

war cheered lustily, from th vanguard
i musWi aollea to tb. driver who

brought up th rear with their army
wagons" and " mule. 'If any soldier lad
had feared that the public heart had in
th least lost Its affection tor th mi-
litary uniform his fear wu dispelled.

Much praise was given the state militia
and th High school , cadets by th
spectators, many of whom declared that
th ppearance and conduct ot these
amateurs at war mas not so very far
behind that of the regulars.

Chaagslngr Panorama.
It mas a constantly changing panorama

of d officers, companies of In-

fantry, signal corps men. bands, machine
guns, field hospital corps, engineer com-

panies, mules and supply wagons-su- ch

a panorama as can be seen In Omaha
only once a year, and that during the

Following i i loon ot mounted polios
and a band vuu brigadier General Fred-

erick A. Suiit'.i. commander of the De-

partment of the Missouri, with hi staff,
at the head of the column of troop. Aa

tbe parade neared it end General Sunt a

and his stiff took positions In a stand
that had been erected for them In front
of the army building at Fifteenth and
Dodge and reviewed the passing tropti.

A alight delay In the start of the parade
was occasioned by the lateness of the
soldiers from Fort Crook, their train
being halt an hour late.

.Nebraska's lllltei Soldiers.
The Nebraska National Guardsmen in

the parade were led by the brigade staff,
followed by the Second regiment. Th
First regiment cam behind the Second
and then followed th engineering corps,
tbe signal corps, field hospital corp and
the machine gun company.

The general staff was to hav bee
lod by Brigadier General E. H. Phelps,
but ha mas unable tu tak part. The
slaff consisted of Colonel A. O. Fitter-man- .

Colonel Allan D. Falooner and
the United states army officers who ar
detailed to the guard Major Julius A.

Penn and Captain Robert L. Hamilton.
In the brigade was Brigadier General

Joseph A. Storch and in command of
the Second regiment was Colonel F. J..
Mack and Colonel George A. Eberly oom-mand-

the First. .

Th First brigade consisted of Major
H. H. Antles. -- ajor M. J. Flaherty.
Major Charles H. Dean. Major Louis

and First Lieutenant E. Wood
Smith.

Second Hrilmrst.
The Second regiment, led by Colon)

F. J Mack, had th following staff:
Lieutenant Colonel Hugh E. Clapp. Cap- -

Boxesof O'Brien s

Candy.
Dalzell'6 Ice Cream Bricks.
Base Ball Tickets.
AH aru giwu away free to

tnoso' wlio wuu iuir tutine ia
the waut ttiis. -

Head ite maut ads every
your uauia mill appear soma- -'

liuie. uiayue aior lUau once.

No puzzles to sow nor suo-acrlptl-on

to et Just read th
wfcui ad

Turn to th want ad pajes ,
there you will find nearly every
bUblue&a to use Is tfie city r
resented, i


